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[her or their] heirs or assigns to enter into
possession of the said lands, tpinements, he-
reditameuts and prenises hereby conveved,
or meutioned or inteaded so to be, and to
receive and take the rents, issues and pro-
fits th.reof, and whether in or out of pos-
session ot the saine, to make any ease or
lenses thereof, or of any part thereof as he
[sue or 'hy] shal think fit, and also to sell
and absolutely dispose of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises
hereby conveyed or mentioned, or initended
so to be, or nuy part or parts thereof, with
the appurtenances by public auction or pri-
vate contract, or partly by public auction
and partly by private contract, as to himt
[her or thenj shall seem meet, and to con-
vey and assure the saine wien so sold unto
the purchaser or puichasers thereof, bis,
[her or t4irirj ieirs and assigns, or as hp,
she or they shall di ect and appoint, and
with full power to buy in or to rescind and
contract for the sale thereof or of any part
tiereof, and to Tesell the same or any part
thereof without being responsible for any
loss fron the saie, and to execute and do
all such assurances, acts, inatters and ihings
as may be found necessary for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said mortgagee [jr oiwrt-
gagees] shall not be responisible for any loss
which may arise by reason of any such
leasnz or sale as aforesaid, unless the
same shall happen by rebson of his [her or
their] wilful neglect or default; and it is
hereby further agreed between the parties
to these presents, that, until such sa e or
sales shall be made as aforesaid, thelsaid
mortgagee [or nortgage s] his [her or their]
heirs, executors, administrators or ass gus
shall and will stand and be possessed of and
interested in the rente and profits of the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises in case he Lsht or they] shall take
Ipossession of the saine, on any default as
laforesaid, and after such sale or sales shall
stand aud be possessed of and initeiested in
the moneys to arise and be produced by
such sale or sales upon trustin the first place
to pay aud saiisfy the costs and charges of
preparing fur and making sales, leases
and conveyances as aforesaid, and ail
other costs and charges, damages and ex-
penses whicl the said mortgagee [or mort-
gagees] his [her or their] heirs, executors,
admiuistrators or assigns, shall bear, sustain
i or he put to for taxes, rent, insurances and
repairs, and ail other costs and charges
which may be incurred in sud about the ex-
ecution of any of the trusts in him [her or
them] hereby reposed, and in the next place
to pay and satisfy the principal aum of money
and interest hereby secured or mentioned or
intended so to be, or so rauch thereof as
shall renain due and unsatisfied up to and
inclusive of the day whe.eon the said prin-
cipal sura shall be paid and satisfied; and
after full payment and satisfaction of ail
such sums of money and interest as afore-
said, upon this further trust that the said
mortgagee [or mortgagees] bis [her or thirl
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns
do and shall pay the surplus, if any, to the
said mortgagor [or mortgaqors] his [her or
titeir] execntors, administrators or assigns,
or as he [she or they] shall directand appoint,


